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WAGOND OUTGRIMS JOE GRIM WHEN LEONARD IS UNABLE TO KNOCK DOWN TOUGH ITALIA iumzBf 4 ?!

Wit

LEONARD FAILS TO STOP WAGOND, EPISCOPAL'S HUSKY BACKFIELD AND ENDS NEWPORT, THE CENTER QF TENNIS ft

BUT DEALS OUT TERRIFIC LACING, WORLD, HAS REAL FOOTBALL TEAM
DELIVERING TEN BLOWS TO ONE FOR FIRST TIME IN ITS HISTORY,:

5 .VI'mm.. ..t&e irijy '-f um1 f J - 'V
Champion Victor in One-Side- d Bout Over Wild ArA'asistswHsiB X Jf R t jy & & Suggestion Made That Naval Reserves of New- -

Benny Lands 307 Punches L. 3 -i 1Ti. Tln- -l 1 ii--i . iSwinger to Op-

ponent's KUBVAHKvWX lLMbliiilissssssHk...'.tfTWBslsBssBsisfat. 4AfUMMfMlBh()Hgfc.
MbT IV HHCtV. jiBrTL

lrSw pvri ana oniuugo meet in iviatcn 10 urnisil ':& HjlaBHk ulllflssssssiHsHsissHsi. jMjaaiJ
if 31 Italian Outclassed i

Athletic Equipment for Sammees CiV.
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By LOUIS II.
.unrK hundred and seven punches

'
.a hv Kenny Leonard, who Ih NOT

. , .nant in the t'nltcd States nrmy tn

. t.v Kddle Wagond, who tried

Mia succeeded In emulatlnc the once Iron

Joe. Urlm, Is the entire
of Iron men.

"ory In brief of last nlghfs one-side- d bout

t the Olympla

The fuel that Wagond did not bleed pro-,,,- y

and that the toughncsK.of Ills hide
way to the cutting punches

f,WmpJon the bout from taking
ghaMlv a spectacle ns wis expected.

JJ.l Wagond Is a tough proposition. game.
I hard puncher, although wild, and pns-,,-

of a good defense was evident All

however, did not save Wagond from
being completely outclassed.

While the brilliant champion easily
Wagond-Kd- dle having as much

of winning as n dray horw wtnild
&m Iloirless-n- nd punched the Phlladel-Sta- n

almost at will, wben the latter wasn't
b his guard, at

'ro:r" ... h nn the verge of n knockout.
W.rond assimilated some terrific punches,

t nnlv proved himself a modern
T r rini bu the original
? used to take nine-secon-

Li'lanl again, something that ,

VUond didn't do last night, and Wagond
hard, something of whlch'arlm

"ZlmsX headline contest 'Sub-m-

Jack" Fitzgerald scored tbo best hit of
entertainment by "PP"'"""

SftnNlf official scorer of the bout. 1 e did
lob nicely by not missing a punch. If

hi did, no one could prove it. Jack turned
following card for the six Innings

In the
,howlnS that Leonard had outpunched
Wagond almost ten to one:

Leonard . M 4 32 7S S2-- 307

Wa.ond .... 7 S 7 3t

Not Speaking Pufsllistically
To forget the run of the one-side- d bout

for a brief period and dote on something
Interesting to the fan. It became knownmore

last night that Leonard was about to
a civilian In the employ of the V. S.

army Instead of a commissioned ofllcer. as
first reported

The khaki uniform worn by the chain-Blo- n

Is that of a correspondent In ('.imp.

a T M C A worker or nny other civilian
within the ranks of the United States army.
Billy Gibson manager of Leonard, was
greatly peeved because of an article printed
In a New Yoik paper denouncing Leonard
for claiming the capacity of a commiss-

ioned man. nib said he never told a news-
paperman that Leonard's connection with
the service as boxing instructor m.eant a
commission for him : nor did nenny him-

self make anv such statement. TJIIlv said
the same newspaper that denounced Leonard
waa the first to print a storv referring to

Leonard as a lieutenant
Last Frlrtav night when Leonard boxed

Jack Brlttnn In Vow York Lfonard was In-

troduced by Joe Humphries at rjlbson's Harl-

em S r as "Lieuteinnt Henny Leonard.
United Ktate Army" fllbson says he didn't
Instruct Humphries to Introduce Leonaid In
that manner, nor did nny other person.

Getting Back to the Fight
Forgetting Olnson's little peevishness. It

can be stated that Wngond should be given
a lot of credit for hit showing against
Leonard last night He won the admiration
of the large audience by getting right Into
the fray as if Leonard was an ordinary op-

ponent Wagond started out bent on a
knockout, and tie fact that he was facing
the greatest lightweight In the world didn't
appear to worry the Italian In the least.

Wagond ambled to the center of the ring,
snd as Leonard cime within leach Kddle
started to suing his n nnd un-

tamed punches Leonaid evidently was sur-

prised at Wagoml's nerve and got his Jaw-ou- t

of the wav of a wild wallop In time to get
it on the forehead Wagond une back with
another roundhouse wallop high up on the
head, and Leonard clinched. Henny held
tight, too It v. as only a few seconds then
that the great champion set sail, and before
the round was over Wagond was a

spectacle.
Leonard popped Wngond on the iinjte and

eye vilth cont nual left Jabs It was a case
of one jab after another nnd Wngond didn't
allow a blngle one to get by. All the while
Wagond was having n fine tlmo misting
haymaker after haymaker, raiding the
rosin dust from the floor with the breeze
from his misses. Wag mil was up
by a right uppeicut Just ns the whistle
blew, ten seconds before the bell. "Fifty-fou- r

to seven" was Fltz's punch count. If
any one was to linvo tecorded Wagond's
misses It Is probable the toll would have
reached the like number of Leonard's con-
nected blowb.

Leonard Punches Stiff and Often
The second round again fthind Leonard

In a boxing moid. His punc'ie.s wcro fust
and stiff W.igond's left eye. which was
stamped repeatedly In tha Mrs' lound with
Jabs, was blinking, and Kddle kept his
guard high Tie Italian slowed how wen
he liked gett'ng punched bj Imitating a
turtle t'hioughotit the period Leonaid hart
Jo turn Wagond around several times and
tear down llddie'H gun id so that he coulu
Jrlve home bN assortment of championship
bluWE,

Wagond touk several chuncos with wild
Jlngs In the third, and one or two punches

glanced off the side of Benny's vvcll-- c imbed
nead of lmir. which, by fie way. wasn't
mussed any during the entire eighteen min-
utes. Leonard started to ten his attack
"ear the end of the round, using a right
"PPercut. At the bell Wagond hooked a", with no mean lesult.

For almost .1 fun minif n i.inntH
oi the fourth lound Leonard was unable toIf land a minnVi fli.1 .i .n,i' ,.., -- ..

. wai too busy covering up. Henny begged
a Pleaded with Kddle- - to attempt suicideoy opening up Flnnlly Wngjnd was coar.ed

into atartlng ix left hook, which missed by
half
v. a mile "' no. ui,uiiuD mouth was
needing at the boll ending this round, the
wwet of the six. Leonard landed only

VJirty-tw- o punches and Wagond thirty less,
on Leonard's shoulder and the other on

enny s chest as the champ was backing up.
Wagond Woozy in Fifth

The fifth round 00leJ Ilke the flna
"jonard hopped from his corner with a look
.ii v

,aL'e ,hat Imiiresed anxiety to have
palU' Ho Bot off to a string of

"PPercuu at close iiuurteps, and a kind
kinVmer en'nd the press row wns very

1 count n dozen bIowa without a re-5- n

before Leonard BWtched to the body.
,, 5Lonce '" a wh la the tftleholder would

S t0 nnoll,cr string of uppercutM. At" peU Wagind wai slightly woozy. The
"ntlnual pummellnc wan beginning to take
Jv ot the seventy-tine- a punches lauded'"11,il, of course, thirty-si- x were up-ire-

thanks t3 the count of the kind
tnatoaier behind ua.

WAgond again showed how well he couldcover up and be a nice boy by not aggru-,i- !s Leonard In the flnnl frame. Eddieug a number of punches that found no
"ItPient. but ll crrnliv Hurt nt 11, . ,,..l.l
e.iJ,.t ln kei!nK h'u nHolildera raised

--... ma enm ana nla arms and elbows
jf Pround his head. Denny endeavored to

little advlce.glvlng hlmtsolf. He Urged
gaunually (or wagond u left horlc "Left

iiie, ieanara Kent unvinir hm
"'WuWn't pa ;.:, a know bt--

W MOWSIMOM1 ih uu taau
tod Wtttoad Wto wrner ui

lmn4c, flusb on thf Jaw,

JAFFE

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring linuis Last Night

li"'iril',:T"'."!" mitelned K.I.
ItHiiiJ'n0."!1, '."'"" Mshnnrv defeatedBii!J"ili'"',",,lt mitimlnted.Mrdvvmii!iu itf'' .IIiiii knocked outf".'' r.:rn"1l1' ' l.eter on fromlomig Hurl, lornlng.

u.'i'w. ''T,;TJ """'k "haded dark
liVn,..7 riuVh V,n,.,,'7 '''""'"'I "t "ter."7 ,2,.."V',"., ' """J "liPPeil Kle Hen
II nh ill" Jlmim (lurk detested llurk

!iIiVZli'"'TON i,!rv ''" kno.ke.1 nutK5 .s'Vnei'."" """ "" """'"'

iirll. Irleilman on fn.m .Ine l.rnn.
ita'nV,iVr,i7IKR-rr"B- W' Vnmhnn "'""",1

made Wngond rest ba. k on the ropes But
the bell then rang and everything was
all off.

Itcferoe O'Brien on the Job
While Wignnd hnutt be given a lot of

credit for upsetting the dope by not only
staying tne six hut by aKo staying
"" his feet for the entire elghte-- , minutes,
th firK,wor of Pop n'UHen mulriti't be
overlooked. O'Brien referced a great bout
He was on his toei all the time, followed the
men around the ring nlmost as nimble ns
Leonard hlmrelf, and kept n close watch of
Wngond. Fop peered Into Wagond's cyei
seve,inl times during a round. There was no
doubt that ho would have stopped the bout
at the right time if a light time had oc-
curred.

Wagond was announced ai weighing 13C
pounds and Leonard 134. As the bout was
made at catch weights, Wagond wouldn't
have been recognized as the lightweight
champion In the event of a knockout over
Leonard Wlipn Wngond entered the rlnti
he took possession of Leonard's favorite
cornet, but showed no argument- when re-
quested to move himself, seconds and bucket
across the ring

Hilly Willis nnd Johnny Spatola. Wag-
ond's advisors, also should be In the run-
ning when compliments are being handed
out .Wither sent Wagond out to take a
punch to land one They were satisfied to
have Kddle stay the limit. Time and
again Willis's voice could be heard. "Hold
your guaid high," or "Keep up that shoul-
der."

A bathrobe and loving cup were presented
tc Wngond before the bout by Joe Chri-
stians anil admliers from Klgbth and Chris-
tian stieets.

NO BASEBALL IN 1018
FOR HARyARD STUDENTS

t'AMHIlinrjt:, Mass. Oct. 23 There
will be no varsity baseball even .of an In-

formal nature at Harvaid next spring, ac-
cording to announcement made here today
Instead theie will be games
between teams In the Harvard regiment

Manager Frfd W. Moore, however. Is now
pieparlng for a regular schedule for the
freshman hockey nil baseball league and
the first year crew will meet a Yale eight.
If one Is organized

Latonia Entries for Tomorrow
I'lrflt rac liursf ISllO maMen

nn.l up. mlli' nn,l 70 v.irdo Win 10(1 Tours.
KM, t'uni-- IH". U'UWVst 10H Rtmilnw L.iwn.
inn. Jeltcry. HW Minmus. mil: Don Thrush,
101. Soutn-r- I.imkup lull. Verdant. 1011 I'ul-iis-

11- - 1'rospp, tor 11" ANii lKlb
toil Nuvv T'len 101 VVnter lliut- 1011,

Pnnnle l,itni, H" I'restwooil (Prl llW
r.H-i- l.ilnit.iir lilliO. s

nnd mi, 11 furlnnK 'The Duko lir, Svlill 117.
IM (lrrlnn '17 '.Vlllrstnnes 101 nnllnn. Illll:
Hleph-- Hi 111. Anli-n- l 110. Hilly Joe. 110,

Prlni-- S. 11.1. IMmltrl. till. "anrun 113 Dr.
I..ii-rli- II!' Alio llxllilr Waller II I'enrce.
nil. .I'rlmiro. nil. IMvId Oralc. lus. Mary
11,11, Ids. flnrk M 111.1. Firm llallnt. lOit.

Third rini-- . pursn jsnd hanillriip,
il furlnncs 'lalrovnnt, 1(11 Jamrs

FciitHr. 1117 Heralil, I HI Alalanta. 1IU
I'omlh rnie. rrs.- - JlonO. OH.sun Hotel Hand).

raiV Ihr.-- i i iind up II furlntifK Oflllint
l..ul. US Wurtl-- ' Wlsilum ii.l, ll.ili llenslo.
07 Old Miss 101. HerMn lint, turn Kelly,
1117; Water llass 1" Snll. 112. Opportunity,
114. t'ol. Vennk l'i A N Akin. r.n

Fifth rare purse ;siM I.lbrrtv Bond l'urse,
three-v-e- olds mid p. mlli- - anil 70 ards

too. I'Utt. Kin. I.lslit Foot 10(1. Ilose-wno.- l.

100 Sinr Maid 1(1.1. Paramount. 10');
Warsaw. 101 1lald,r in.1 llutterseoteh If, 103i
Fhux I'ol 107 Sands of INcasure. Inn.

Mxtti mi,, ilaimln $soo. and
up l ' in in'ies rtepton. ni imde. nn niddy.
101 (lrari.li. re 101 Jerm.ik, 101, Pas llleu,
lol l.ahiir. Ml 'Trtrlet.in ! 1ml 1'hll Mohl.
101, lUrka ion I. In lno Thormvooil, 101.
Also ellcllile ImiulrtH, Hill, Hondy Hnndj. 10'Ji
Col Mi'Nnli. 101

Miveiuh race, clHlmlne, J(no. d

nnd up, l'i mllm 'Jovial. US. Penrod. 102;
Syrian, 101. Jack nees. 10.1: liar. 112.

y

fee"

lSsfflmAXjfSS. zSKvrr?-- & (rvsirLiff,is:AJt-jt-
! a sl v r" rufikXKBf r' va it

1 ' LOST TO PITT ELEVEN
Leonard HHty, atar tackle on
Warner's eleven, harbeta ordered
to join the eolowajll tpUy

Aittu .

.ik,

BELL WANTS TO

START PIH GAME

Injured Quarterback Anx-

ious to Get Into Line-U- p

Saturday

SOMMER TUTORS BERRY

Putch Sommer, former renn halfback nnd
later successful coach at Mercorsburc. e,

Vlllanova and Mlchlsan ABKles, wns
on Kranklln this afternoon giving his
time to N'Ir Berry In the hopes of develop-In- e a

a leal sttnlKht arm for the Tenn star.
Putch was dissatisfied with Herry's woik
iiKalnrt Huckncll last Saturday and after
the Knme- - appio.iched Kerry In the gym-

nasium with a.
"What's the trouble. N'Ir Is your right

arm broken?"
Berry was somewhat mystified, but soon

caught what Sommer meant and this after-
noon he showed much progrcs under the
one-tim- e lied and Blue celebrity.

Buck Wharton. last year's line coach, was
to start his work with the I'enn

sipiad today, but phoned Coach Kolvvell In
would be unable to get nut until tomorrow-Ber- t

Bell, I'enn cpiaitcrbnck Injured In
the Ueorsla Tech came at Atlanta a few

weeks ago. wants to start the Pitt game
lir Hancock Is opposed to It, but if the
varsity quarter should show- Improvement
he Is likely to get the call l.erch has been
doing some good work, but the men have
worked two seasons with Bell nnd have
much confidence In hlni

I.udwlg Tross, last ear halfback on the
freshman team, has lemoved his conditions
anil icported for practice today

Favorites Win
at Whitemarsh

Continued from Tnco One

ultimate winners could drop putters
and call It a day.

Miss Caverly, the national finalist, was
In flno fettle, and from the time she hit the
first ball until the match was ever there!
was nothing to It Mrs. Green tried hard,
but Miss Civerly's game was unbeatable
Mrs Green won but one hole, tho ninth.

Her enrd:
Out n i 3 a I t 7 4 4 1

In ii 7

Mrs Barlow clicked off a forty-fiv- e. nnd.
while Miss Lnrzalere made a bravo effort
to stem tho tide of long drives, excellent ap-

proaches and consistent putting, the match
ended on the long eleventh.

Mrs. Turnbull failed to win a single hole
from Mrs. Fox, nnd that tells the story.
Mrs. Fox was out In forty-si- x and was
six up 'at the turn. The end came on the
short twelfth.

There ware threo defaults, one In each
flight. Had these women withdrawn on the
qualifying day It would have given other
women who could play a chance.

Summer,: ,,,
Mm ll II Stftunn, HuntlnKlon Vflllfj. d- -

fentrd MtHK V C, tAvnukiiii Htverton. ." tin in4
4 In tiluv.

Mr 11. K. Munurm, Merlon. dftatr Mrs
nnd 4 tn1. .1. llljlf .l,,l,l t.lll"! "' "I' ,',.. , - tl.ll.luln llnln...... ., .la, ,1 Mr- -,, T

lim. rt l lllllBirin, ..,-.-, i,n,
V Murphv Arnnlmlnk. .1 un and 1 to rla- -

Ml" Mildred t'averlv. Philadelphia Crlrkt
Club, defeated Mra (J. O. Green. Jr , Woodburj,
8 up and 7 to plav.

Mm. Caib F Fnx, Huntlnirdnn Valley, de-

feated Mm J W. Turnbull, Whitemarsh. 7 up
anil il to play

Mrs llurtnn I'rlin, rhll.idtlphla Country Club,
won from Mrs T. C. Klnkaid. Philadelphia
Country Club hv default

Mrs It 11 Harlow Merlon, defeated Miss
r.dilh I.ancliri-- , Did York Itoad. h up and 7

Mini BleHnor T. Chandler. Huntingdon Valley
rtrfrated Mra Milton Harold, rrdlmont, I up und
3 to play

I'lIlST KIC1HT
Flrat Bound

Mrs Frailer Harrison. Huntlncdon Valle. de-
feated Mrs K. II Vare, W'hltemarah. 2 up.

Miss llltn Hnllnwell, fit. Davids, won from
Countess von Ilnlsteln. Huntingdon Valley, by

,fflss't.oulsi I.nrlmer. Philadelphia cr.et de-

feated Miss Bmily Oalbrelth. Lnnadowne. 7 up

"vllsa M.ir'on Creswell. nlvrtnn. defeated Mrs
C W. lluntlnsdon Valley. 4 up and 2
to Play. SECOND BIOIIT

First Round
Miss Mildred nates. North Hills, defeated

Mrs. W. C Janney, Merlon, 4 up and a to
"'xir'ji I IJ. Adims Whitemarsh. defeated Mrs
nartoll Keen. HI. Davids. Ill holeSj t up

Mrs CI. O HuddaMs. Overbrook, defeated
Mr". J. 1;l'i ow York l'01!. 0 up and 4

Mlsa Maud Hoffman. Whitemarsh, won from
Mrs H. 11. I'eik. Philadelphia c'rhktt Club, by
di fault.

Laurel Entries for Tomorrow
First rare. maidens. It furlongs
ltlll Mteloy. 114. Jim Iloer 114 Ilandana

III, 111; Kxpresslon. lit. Lady Oertrude, 111
Sea Farr. lit. Whlppnoiwlll. 114, IJuthllde
It); Arltnna, trt: Llndsny, 111, Man of the
Hour 114, ilrajnon. 114. Tornut. Ill, Ca- -

Second'race. the Helter-SUelte- r Steepleehase,
and up. about 2 miles Welsh

Kin. 147: (a)Captaln Parr. 182. Hold Bond,
1811; Hen Wyvls, 1411; Reddest, 13.1. Russian
Pinion, 180. (alltoyal Spinner. 140; Kins Simon,
1S.V (a)Ilal I'arr entries.

Third rare, claiming, s and up-
wards. (1 furlongs Pharoah, lot, Isrhiablbble
10(1; Hurbank, 107. Resistible. 1U7. Iliue Fox
07, Karly Sight, lus; Hlrdman. 108, Anilely
108: King Ilaggot. 107; Souvenir. 103, Ilroofe-flel-

In" Refugee, 108. Master Karma. 107
Hlus Ilannock. 107. Oivaga. 102 'ney Ennls. 1)7

Fourth raro. tin Blllutt City Handicap, 11X00
added, three.year-olds- . 1 o miles Westy Ho-ca-

128. Wistful. 114, Helta Desmond. 108.
Highland Lad. Ins, (a)Sunbonnet 118. Julia
Men. 114 Mlda. 'n7i Manlster Tot, 102. (a)Wal-nu- t

Hall. 113: Naturalist. 110. Ticket. 107.
Waukeag. 100 (a)A. A Mscomber entry.

Fifth race, the Queen Anns Liberty Bond
Purse, nllica and mares, all ages, mile Uella
Dfsmond. Illll Capra 101; Crepuscle 08: Celto,
108, Venetla. 104, Itoal Knslgn. 108; Dorcas,
108: Koh-l-no- r H.

Sixth rair. claiming. a and up,
1 i.lil miles Dancer. 115. Perpetual, 115.
Hlrhard LiinKdon. 112, Tetiar. 10U Hilly Oliver
100! HuaU'iia. 103; Fonctlonalre. 1U0: gmont,
109; O. M. Miller. 112; Dartworth, 112 (Jala,
way. ioil: Hands Utf. 112: 'Joe Finn, 101,
Tactless. 100; llrother Jonathan. VS. Hesse. UB

Hsventh rav-e- . selling. thrve-ear-ol- avid up,
wile snd 70 yarrts Ubvan Sands, 113, amies,
108; (a)Water Witch. 103, N. K. Heal. 102.
Graphic, U7i "May W U2, (a)Mononomoy, 110,
Airman, lull: Judge W'lngfltld, 103 Urother
Jonathan, 100; Kills, till; (bl Ask Ma, 103;
(ulBUIson. 1UU; Uaby Lynch. Iu3; Lanadon. luu;
Thornbloom, OS. (a)WIUam Cahlll entries,
(bM. K. L. Rosa entries.

Eilber and Knowles Leading
Qeorgs EUber snd "Iks" Knowles. two rhll.

allelphla gunners, were leading at th end of
th lxtenth , rouru in.vne iwensy-Dir- s wm '
ftycr
iiui

pboel'sif,
a.1 IK.-- Ji,? KT 'KffiaBSAS&wafcs

bird In their sEtmi vrlps to the mm, i. b- -

MITCHELL, WITH 5200,000,
BEGINS TO BOLSTER CUBS

CHICAGO, Oct. 13 Fred Mitchell, man-
ager of the Cubs, started out today to buy

National League pennant. Ho had $200,-00- 0

with which to do It.

!

"And If that len t cnouBh there Is plenty
more whero that camo from," Charles
Vceglimati, tho club owner, told him.

Mitchell Is' en route East, whore It Is said
ho has three big deals for players hanging
lire Meanwhile 'vVceghman will work on
two big deals In this part of tho country.

.fii Minn. ill iti nmi iii mi
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coach work,
beauty of lines and luxurious

you are invited to
view our Fall Series of Town
Cars, Touring Cars,
and

A luxurious Owen Magnetic
will be at your door at the

hour if you
Spruce 2690.

GRANTLAND KICE

ss fVmmwmdmEN riA
bj,iiiiiiiiiihiiiii iiHi.MttUflrnMl..iMnnHMHM,MThlHtrg

incomparable

appointments,

Limousines
Broughams.

ap-

pointed telephone

.f

'Alt has at least put tho 'tw In NewW port. In the old days when this Social
citadel wain't holding a tennis champion-
ship It was the Metropolis of Kffctencss.

Now, with the "Naval Heserve, they have
n football team at Newport. Imaglno a
Newport football eleven of ten years ago!
Today's Newport eleven Is captained by
Cupid Black, one of Yale's most aggressive
leaders. The other guard H Bed Oennert,
of Princeton. Chuck Barrett, of Cornell.
Is at quarter. Callnhan, of Vale, and Do
Vitalls. of Brown, are two of the tackles.

As wo understand It, they have a flno
N'avnl lleservo eleven at the Great Lakes.

As the nrmy nnd navy are both In need
of athletic equipment, what about holding
a meeting between the. two sections, either
In Chicago or New York? If $15,000 or
$20,000 would help, either amount could bo
raised with ease fiom such a content.

No More
Hnns Wagner dreamed this late season of

one mqre .300 year. For his first thirty
games tho Flvlng lltitchman, now four-fou- r

yenrs old. maintained a mark of .320.
He stuck grimly to tho task, but soon

began to drift back, until at last he realized
that his 300 days were gone forever.

Ho finally finlnhed with a mark of .264
for seventy-fou- r games, a drop
from last season.

nven at that, .261 is not to be scorned.
It is 7 points above the club batting aver-
age of the Giants, pennant winners In their
circuit. There were three times as many
who batted under Wagner as thero were
men who batted above him In tho total
count.

L. H. H Chick Kvans and Francis
Oulmet have met In only one match. This
clash camo ln Detroit In 131B, In the East- -

car of sucli elegance and rare

BEAR AND HUGHES'

Staged

northeastern

Blchmond.

iiiiilliMtiini

workmanship
Owen is lor

early reservations in order
disappointment.

Philadelphia Owen owners con
them would advise make

instant reservation.
They know Owen Magnetic. them,

owners which they ride drive' Owen
Magnetic personally.

:An Irresistible Sensation
One can't sit Idly by the driver one

wants to "feel" of this remarkable car
at one's Anger tips.

A touch and tho speed varies from a
standstill to CO miles. Tho power Is fluid,
leaping across an air cushion from
to wheels.

This means no clanking gears, no tire-
some shifting no Jerks less on
car and tires less gas.

Words can no more describe this
than an aeroplane trip.

It Is as different as ordinary motor-
ing Is to wagoning over cobblestones.

Absolute Simplreitif
The wheels never the separate

power Impulses of the engine, as trans-
mitted In ordinary cars.

Tires never chafo nor because your
finger controls their pull, An electric
crake cushions their stop. So saves
tires.

The success of
In and foreign

engineers.

OWEN MAGNETIC CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA, INC.

1835 Chestnut
''Tha Car of a Thauiand Speed"

r

By
West curtain-ralee- r. Chick was 3 up n4
3 to but Oulmet camo bounding on sttop speed, bquared the match and won tha
iiiucicciiin noie.

The Hit
A Liberty Hand U a hit; 'A Liberty Jlond in a ran:

o come on through n the notion's plnihlor that's how the game 1 toon.
Stuffy Mclnnls was tho sole member oti

the old Macklan order to finish above .300
this season. Collins nnd Baker finished
below .290. Strunk dropped around to .280,
while Jack Barry skidded far down under
.210. Stuffy barely with IiIb heartover tho top, at .303; but, for that, he
was the sole .300 survivor of tho game's
greatest

LITTLE
IN MATCH AT 116 POUNDS

Bantam Bout to Be
At the Nonpareil Club t

Tonight

Little Bear and Denny Hughes will meet
in a legitimate bantam bout nt 116 pounds
ringside at the Nonpareil Club tonight
The Indian has made a great reputation
In the section of the city by
his aggressive boxing. Hughes, too, is a
big card ln Kensington and
Tommy Warren nnd Kid Statue meet In th
semifinal. A heavyweight match will bs
between Lew Fredericks and Dlolt Crorw-le- y.

Mlko Malone, the ltnockcrout, boxes
Harry Brown, a South Philadelphia High
School student. Bay Straw and Willi.
Johnson meet In the other bout

i

.GNETIC
r i in i i j i iii uniiii.tii

t

as the
Magnetic naturally available only tne lew.

So we always suggest
to avoid

Magnetic the
noisseurs were you to inquire of you to an

the joy of driving an Most of
of several cai's merely in, the

engine

wear

sen-
sation

feel

skid

this

THE CAR

Street

Winning

Infield.

Legitimate

Full economy Is automatic. With this
transmission, the englno Is Idling much
of the time, as one rolls along. As high
as 18 miles per gallon Is recorded re-

markable for luxury cars of this class.

Four Wars Now
this

for American

go,

finished
all

:

Both for mechanical principles and for
road work this de luxe car stands at the
top. Its performance has never been
equaled.

Once you ride In this car and drive It
you will marvel at this new sensation.

You'll chide yourself for not Investigating
the Owen Magnetic before. And, unless
you are one man out of ninety-nin- e, you'll
want one without delay.

neservatlons are, now being made for
demonstrating trips An Owen Magnetlo
will appear at your door at the appointed
hour If you telephone Sprues 1690.,

the Owen Magnetic both
countrle is a triumph
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